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In February/March 2021 (time of writing), we are in lockdown. These are
challenging times especially after 2020. However, there is support out there to help

you through lockdown and Covid-19 should you need it.
 

This edition of the Community bulletin lists useful information, support and news
about what's happening at CB1.

Communication. Cohesion. Community.

• Consideration of neighbours
who are homeschooling and
working from home goes a long
way

• Loud noise during the day can
disrupt people homeschooling
and working from home

• Even after two lockdowns, this
is still unusual – it is still new that
children are staying home and
people are working from home

• Facilities like bins, railings and
flower beds are maintained for
the benefit of local people so any
damage to these doesn’t help the
area

Getting through the 3rd lockdown together as a community 
 

We are back in lockdown and everyone is at home more – whether that is
homeschooling or working from home. With more people being at home again, we
thought it would be useful to gently remind that:



The information listed below relates mostly to Trumpington Ward but there are
other local and national resources and support listed too. You can also contact
CB1 Community and they can link you with the relevant support available. The
contact details are on page 3.

Action for Happiness calendar 
What is it?: Action for Happiness
produces a monthly calendar with
tips and advice on how to have the
best days during lockdown. 

How to access?: This can be found
at https://bit.ly/2Mo4rGX. 

Support to residents during Covid-19

Yoga tutorials
What is it?: A local yoga teacher has
recorded some yoga tutorials/exercises
to help when practising yoga at home.
These are for different levels of ability.

How to access?: The tutorial links can be
found at https://bit.ly/3sYfkjq

Clayton Hotel
Bike Station
Malloys Craft Butchery

Tradizioni (by the In front of bus
stops at Station Place
They are open: Mon-Sat; 12pm to 3pm
and 5pm to 10pm

They are offering free delivery to the
CB1 Estate and a 15% discount when
this newsletter is presented (March
only)

Other local businesses operating
on the estate:

Health and wellbeing

Local businesses at CB1
F45 LIVE with F45 Cambridge Station
Workout with F45 anywhere, from home,
outdoors or the office. They run upto 4
workouts a day and record sessions so you
can do in your own time and an on demand
workout app.

Classes are run by F45 coaches and are for
all fitness levels levels. With or without
equipment, they give every option so you
get the most out of every session. 

The first class is free. To book a first class
for free, please email:
cambridgestation@f45training.co.uk 

Ling Ling's Steam Kitchen and Maison
Du Steak - Ling Ling’s Steam Kitchen
and Maison Du Steak are open for
takeaways and for more information on
menus, please visit their social media.

Ibis - The Ibis is open for takeaway
orders and their meeting room can still
be hired with compliance with health
and safety. They have launched a new
morning & lunch offer.



Emergency Food Bank support 
What is it?: There is emergency food bank
support available for those that need it.
There are several food banks dotted
around the city including St Paul's Church
on Hills Road.

How to access?: You need a voucher
before coming - if you can, complete the
online voucher request form, the link is
https://bit.ly/38rvmKL. If you can't
complete this online, you can find out more
information by phoning Cambridge City
Food Bank on 07772 538628.

Trumpington Food Hub 
What is it?: Trumpington has a food
hub where people can donate and
collect food. This is located at
Trumpington Pavilion. The hub runs
on Fridays: 12pm – 2pm. No
appointments needed; just turn up.

To find out more about donating food
or collecting food from the Hub,
please contact
hello@trumpington.info

Getting supplies
Trumpington Supply Lines
What is it?: This is a helpline to
signpost support about deliveries
and local volunteer groups that
may be able to help. 

How to access?: This can be
reached on 01223 66 22 91. The
helpline is open from 12pm to
4pm; Monday-Friday.     

Trumpington Volunteer Service
What is it?: Service providing non-
emergency help to those who need it.
Support includes shopping, collecting
their prescriptions, posting their letters,
walking their dog and having a chat on
the phone. 

How to access?: Phone or text: 07769
210795 

Contact details to find out more:
Petersfield Ward:
petersfieldma@romseymill.org
Trumpington Ward:
hello@trumpington.info
CB1 Community:
info@cb1community.org.uk

Useful national support:
Mind - confidential mental health support;
phone: 0300 123 3393 (Mon-Fri, 9am-6pm)
Samaritans - confidential support for people
experiencing feelings of distress or despair;
phone: 116 123 (free 24-hr helpline)
Silver Line - free confidential helpline
providing information, friendship and advice to
older people; phone: 0800 470 80 90 (24-hrs a
day, every day of the year)

Local contact
details & national

helplines

Food support

Additional signposting of food
support in the city from the City
Council:
Please visit: https://bit.ly/3sYLGL2 



Residents Meets
Check the CB1
Community
website or sign-up
to the CB1 mailing
list for meet info

foodPark
Every Friday -
takeaway only
during lockdown -
order online and
pick up between
12 and 2

In the last full week before
Christmas, we held a series of
Christmas pop-up markets
(pictured right) next to the Clayton
Hotel. For the pop-ups, we were
joined by local independent
businesses from fashion to food.
The weather was cold and the
station area was quite quiet but
the markets seemed to be well
received. We thank everyone who
braved the cold to visit the traders.

Newsbite: Mill Park Road works 
As part of the 3 and 4 Station Square development, resurfacing, road and footpath works are
taking place on Mill Park Road. Weston Homes are coordinating this. Whilst this is happening,
access to Mill Park Road is via a diversion running along Hills Road, past the Earl of Derby Pub
and out past Telford House and Brunel House.

What's been happening at CB1
More has been done since the last bulletin and there is more still to do! 

Community Cohesion Anti-social behaviourCommunication

CB1 Community website
and social media regularly
monitored and updated
with local news/events
Communication about
building works at CB1
through emails to
stakeholders and website
CB1 Business forum and
resident mailing list getting
updates of things
happening on the estate
Covid-19 support and
resources listed on CB1
Community website

22 (at time of writing) residents
meets held since February 2018 
Agencies working together on
out of hours deliveries
Resident reps on the CB1
Steering Group
Christmas pop-up markets held
- following this, we're looking to
run monthly pop-up markets in
the future
The first resident-agency Gilbert
House block meet took place
Great Northern Road Residents
Association meeting regularly
with Catalyst 

Information sharing between
agencies to address and
tackle ASB 
Regular communication by
agencies around ASB issues
- in normal times and during
Covid-19 
Active estate security patrols
carried out throughout the
daytime and evening
ASB reporting form on the
website - the form can be
found here:
https://bit.ly/3pk70ZA.

Dates to
look out for

2020 Christmas pop-ups held

Please wash your hands thoroughly with soap after reading this

To receive reminders of CB1 resident meets
and other events, you can sign-up to the CB1
Mailing list by visiting the 'Community Bulletin
sign-up page' on the website or scanning the
QR code

Staying in touch


